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• 
REPORT OF THE CABINET ON BUMAN RIGHTS 
1nrormationa1 Report to the Board of Directors 
ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS) 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome {AIDS) is a life-threating 
disease and a major public health issue based on a report to the 
nation October 1986 by U.S. Surgeon General c. Everett Koop. The 
impact of AIDS on the society is and will continue to be devastati~g. 
The American Nurses' Association reaffirmed its commitment and support 
for care of victims of AIDS June 1986 with the House of Delegates 
adoption of Resolution 20 "Mobilization of Nurses for Care of Persons 
wi.th AIDS~ 
?Ql" • .._ •. 
- -owi~g t!.e k'Q House of Delegates, the Board of Directors assigned the 
resolut~on to t.~e Cabinet on Hutaan Rights to develop a strategic plan on AIDS 
address1ng the following broad issues: 
Education for the public and health care workers 
Prevention and risk reduction 
Protection of civil and human rights of affected persons and care givers 
:'unding for care, research, and dissemination of information. 
Representatives of ANA met June 30, 1986, with o.s. surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, M.D., to discuss issues of concern to nurses regarding Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome {AIDS}. 
Dr. Koop called the meeting in order to gather information for a report on 
AIDS being compiled for President Reagan. 
Among the issues discussed were the following: 
F.clucation about AIDS for health care providers and the public 
Problems with access to care, particularly among at-risk groups, and 
minority and rural populations 
Confidentiality of patient information 
Mandatory testing of health care ~rkers 
Cost of AIDS care including the inadequacies of Medicaid and social 
security in providing timely financial assistance to AIDS patients 
• 
t 
la naaA lot J~lt!Mal lun~!ftG l&r rtttlt~ W ~. Mt~ fal ftll!llMII 
invol.vement in that research 
colllbtJtation in tne nealtn ,1,1 GOIVllity co prov1ae 1nro,11t1on m A1PI 
to prevent further spread of the disease and to alleviate public anxiety 
and fear. 
Representatives were ANA officials, staff, and resource pe-rsons wit~ experti1e 
on various aspects of Ains. · 
The discussion on AIDS issues by ANA representatives was well received and 
appreciated by the surgeon general. or. ttoop pledged to use the information 
provided by ANA and other groups for the presidential report on AIDS. 
The report requestea by President Reagan earlier this year vas released at a. 
news conference, October 22, 1986. 
In his statement, !Jr. Koop called for a national education program aimed 
particularly at c.'lildren, youth, and minorities to help prevent spread of the 
infection for which there is no cure or vaccine_ This tvoe of educational 
outreac.~ had been recommended by representatives in the ~ting with Dr. Ioop, 
June 30, 1986. 
The American Nurses' Association conmends U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett·· 
Koop, M.D., for the Surgeon General's Report on Acouired Imm-.me Deficiency 
Svndrome. ANA is circulating the report with the hope that nursing will lead 
the health care community to aggressively promote and design education 
programs for health care workers and the public about the known causes, 
transmission, treatment, care, and prevention of AIDS. 
AIDS is a blood-borne disease. No _vaccine exists for its prevention, and 
there is no cure. Education and infomation about the disease, and measures 
that can be taken to avoid the risk of infection, are the only tools available 
to fight the spread of AIDS. Nurses are the perfect health care 
professionals to provide this education and information. The Surgeon General 
estimates that in 1991, 54,000 people will die from AIDS. many of whom are not 
now infected with the AIDS virus. Proper education and information can save 
as many as 12,000 to 14,000 lives in 1991. 
The Surgeon General consulted ANA in the preparation of his report. The 
association will continue to work with the Surgeon General to assist in the 
control and conquering of this disease as nursing remains in the forefront in 
assuring that many of the unanswered questions about the care of AIDS patients 
are addressed. 
The Cabinet on Human Rights Subcommittee for Coordinating Acquired Imsmme 
Deficiency Syndrome A,,;.--tivities assumed as one of its tasks the develqmen.t; of 
;,....~ . . 
an annotated bibliography on AIDS which • · L ch.ssemi.natea. to state nurses 
associations in December 1986. '?he large number of telephone inquiries to MIA 
for resource information on AIDS indicated a need for an annotated 
bibliography on AIDS. 
/ 
• 
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'rhe Depa?:tment of Justice recently responded to a request from. the · iff,'::;<:. 
of Health and Ruman Services concerning application of the Rehabilftat on.,,,."Ict·> 
of 1973, 29 u.s.c. 794, to individuals who have or regarded as having Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, AIDS-Related Complex (ARC), or who test positive 
for AIDS antibodies. The Department of Justice counsel indicated that 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act provides protection against 
discrimination on t.~e basis of the disabling effects but not from 
discrir:lination based on the ability (real or perceived) to transmit the 
disease t, others. The Department of Justice's memo~andum has triggered 
considerable criticism from a number of groups. 
In a letter to Attorney General Edwin Meese, Dr. Margretta Styles, ANA 
president, conveyed t.~e association's concern that the opinion expressed in 
the memorandum and t.~e presentation of evidence on which it is based will have 
a negati~e ;--ac~ on society's efforts to grapple with the social and economic 
consequencg- '~ AIDS. ANA urged the Justice Depa~anent to use extreme caution 
prior to furt.~er pronouncements on AIDS and recommended that consultation be 
sought from bealt.~ care experts to avoid creating or increasing public 
confusion and fear about this national health problem. In addition, the 
American Nurses' Association made it clear that it will oppose any efforts to 
restrict employees from employment based on the fact of contagion when such 
actions are not based on medical or scientific facts. 
Its 
'!'!le ANA cabinet on Economic and General Welfare has completed work on ANA's 
"Posi~ion Statement on Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Antibody Screening 
of Bealt.~ care Workers." Bealt.~ care workers and their employees are 
encouraged to utilize this statement to develop policies addressing HIV 
antihody screening. '!be ANA HIV statement was disseminated to state nurses' 
associations by t?le Friday mailing, November 14, 1986-.: 
- -
An article describing t.,e statement~ in the January 
1987 issue of The American Nurse. '1/t,. """' fr/.-,,~ 
A ne-..r Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome oocumentary, Bevond Fear, produced 
~7 the American Red c~oss, was reviewed by t.,e ANA Staff Task Force on AIDS to 
dete~ine i! t.1e tape should be recommended for educational purposes t:o state 
nurses' associations. The ANA Staff Task Force on AIDS unanimously agreed 
t~at the AIDS documentary is a good educational tool and recommended its use 
to SNAs. This recommendation was disseminated to SN.\s in the Friday mailing 
on I>ece!llber 12, 1986. 
In Bevond Fear, narrated by actor Robert Vaughn, top AIOS researchers 
expl3in what is known about AIDS, and nurses speak to the crisis surrounding 
care of patients and t.,eir families. This documentary also features 
incer~iews wit~ AIDS patients and visits to communities t.,at are grappling 
wit~ pu~lic policy issues related to AIDS. 
2,,;-00 · 
· l 1 d The com:nunications Depart:nent has disseminated approximately lt :suszm 
cooies of an AIDS pamphlet, •coping with AIDS.• 'l'h~s p~phl~t.was distributed 
to-state nurses' associations a.~d the Nursing Organization L1a1s0n rorum in 
November 1986. 
I 
• 
ANA is communicating with Jacqueline H. Flaskerud, Ph.D., R.H., !'.A.A.11., at 
UCLA who received a grant to develop AIDS educational materials. She will be 
deveioping an AIDS reference guide for nursing professionals and sponsoring 
three related conti.~uing education conferences for nurses in 1987. 'fo assist 
or. Plaskerud in this project, AD is interested in receiving names of nurses 
who have expertise in caring for AIDS patients. 'l'he names of these resource 
persons will. be forwarded to Dr. Plaskerud. ANA plans to publicize the AD)S 
conferences and refer~nce guide as well as disseminate the guide to nursing 
professionals. 
The American Nurses• Association :soarct of Directors aub:aitted a resolution an 
October 23, 1986, on AIDS for consideration on the International Council.of 
Nurses agenda. Ao.gust 10-15, l.987. meeting in Auck.1and. New Zealand. '!hie 
resolution is entitled •'?he ROle of Nurses in the care of AmS Patients.• 
The American Nurses' Association endorseslthe California Nurses' Association 
proposal to work with the National Institute of Mental Health on ~s. 
educational and training projects. The CNA has demonstra~ed its ab1l1ty to 
conduct state wide general education and AIDS training throu!h its curr~t 
contract with the California State Department of Health Services. In this 
current project CNA has completed development of a program guide and by the 
end of March 1987 will have trained 900 people. 
The American Nurses' Association:J~dorse.l-the California Nurses' Association 
proposal to work collaboratively with the California Depart:J:lent of Health 
Services for education and training of AIDS health providers. This program 
will provide training and technical assistance to AIDS contract agencies who 
will be funded in 1988 to implement the CNA AIDS train the trainer program. 
The proposal based on principles of adult learning advocates that nurses with 
the appropriate knowledge and expertise serve as trainers to provide health 
care workers with AIDS information to enhance their technical knowledge and 
skills. At this time many such nurses with the needed knowledge and expertise 
are available within the California Nurses' Association. 
The ANA Board of Directors has supported coordination and/or consultation 
related to ongoing work with ANA's organizational units and staff to 
coordinate ANA program activities related to AIDS. ANA is currently working 
with the American Medical Association. the American Psychological Association, 
and the University of California at Los Angeles. and the American Red Cross 
towards dissemination of AIDS reformation to A,.-0:A constituents, ANA officials 
and other organizations. The work of the California Nurses' Association will 
oake a major contribution to A.~A's nation-wide efforts. 
An informational report on Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome was submitted 
to the Nursing Organization Liaison Forum on Ho~mber 25, 1986. 
At the ANA convention in June 1986, t.11e Nursing Organization Liaison Forum 
continuing education program, •AIDS: Psychological Implications and 
Development of successful. Practice Models,• received cne of the highest 
ratings of all sessions. '1'he connents were highly complimentary of the 
session for presentation of clinically oriented. factual information which vas 
pertinent to t.._.e everyday work situation when carinCJ for Jl,.!!)S patients. 
~Addendum to Cabinet on Human Rights Report A: 
• 
Since submission of Cabinet on Human Rights Report A, the sub-
committee of the Cabinet has proceeded with coordinating AIDS 
activities in lieu of the requested funded Task Force. The 
Cabinet requested persons with AIDS expertise be designated for 
appointment to the CBR subcommittee by the Cabinet on Nursing 
Practice, Cabinet on Economic and General Welfare, the Council 
on Medical-Surgical Nursing Practice and the Committee on Ethics. 
The Cabinet on Human Rights subcommittee for coordinating AIDS 
activities are: 
James Welch, B.A., R.N., (Chair) 
Program Director, AIDS and AIDS 
Education for the State of Delaware 
Cabinet on Human Rights 
Nancy Click, M.A., CIC, R.N. 
President, Association for Practitioners in 
Infection Control 
Council on Medical-Surgical Nursing Practice 
Patricia Martinell, M.N., R.N. 
Project Director for Prisioner with AIDS 
Cabinet on Nursing Practice 
Ellen Murphy, M.S., J.D., R.N. 
Board Member, The American Association of 
Nurse Attorneys; Member ACLU 
Cabinet on Human Rights 
Michele Parker, M.S.6 R.N. 
Cabinet on Economic and General Welfare 
Marsha Fowler, Ph.D., R.N. 
Committee on Ethics 
Irene Trowell-Harris, Ed.D., R.N. (ANA Staff} 
Senior Staff Specialist, Social and Economic 
Affairs 
Policy Development and Strategic Planning 
-2-
The CBR decided an initial organizing meeting was not the most 
judicious use of th~ $3000 available and delayed its first 
formal meeting to define structure and develop a coordinated plan 
until the June convention in Anaheim. In the meantime, sub-
:ommittee members have begun to assess educational materials 
,tvailable at ANA for appropriateness for distribution to SNA's, 
the development of a bibliography of articles germane to nursing 
concerns, the possibility of developing a ~call a nurse about 
AIDS• program which would highlight ANA's involvement and 
commitment, and assisting SNA's to compile a list of resource 
persons within the SNA's who are knowledgeable about AIDS or 
working with AIDS population. 
.~. ;,\_'{ .. i-:~_-/f)~{/~~·-~. 
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page_2. Line 10-13 
Delete: "Through the establishment of a task force on 
AIDS under the Cabinet on Nursing Practice.' 
Should read: That ANA through its programs, organizational 
units and component groups, prcmote nursing care 
of persons with AIDS. 
page 2. Lines 29+ 
Delege: 
Resolved: 
That the present subcommittee of Cabinet on 
Human Rights wlth representatives with AIDS 
expertise from Cabinet on Nursing Practice, 
Cabinet on Economic and General Welfare, 
Council on Medical-Surgical Nursing Practice 
and Committee on Ethics be expanded to include 
representative from the Cabinet on Nursing 
Service, Cabinet on Nursing Education and 
Cabinet on Nursing Research. 
That this subcommittee be charged as a task 
force: 1) to develop a coordinated plan to 
educate nurses to the public about AIDS: 
2) to develop a policy statement on nurses's 
rights and obligations in providing care to this 
population and to collect data on the occurence 
of problems in this area: 3) to identify 
anticipated future ramifications for nursing to 
health policy posed by this disease: and 4) to 
provide collaboration with other groups working 
on this issue in the process of addressing all of 
the foregoing resolves • 
]1 
t 
STATE UNIVEBSITY OF NEW YORK AT BUFFALO 
l'aculty of Health Sciences 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
IIBMORANDUM 
TO: Cabinet Members· 
FROM: Juanit:a K. Hunter• Chair 
U: AIDS Task Force 
Dat.e: ll/25/85 
1. It has been brough to my attention that a questionnaire was developed 
by the Labor Relations staff on AIDS and was to be mailed to SNA's on 
11/22. I attempted to postpone this survey until after the board 
decision on the task force. December 12. I discussed the situation with 
Eunice Cole and received the following reply on 11/22. 
The AIDS questionnaire was mailed as scheduled. This questionnaire had 
been requested by Dr. Judith Ryan's office. Dr. Ryan felt this infor-
mation was needed immediately and in addition stated that several 
structural units had contributed to development of the questionnaire. 
The results will be shared with the task force. 
2. I would like each cabinet member to contact a board member to inform 
them of the proposed AIDS task force. I~ addition please ask the 
board member if she has any questions about the recoDD11endation. Be 
prepared to respond to any issues and/or concerns that my arise in the 
conversation. 
Your assignment is 
Please feel free to call me if you have any questions prior to 
aaking your call. Please make your call by December 7. 
I 
I 
I 
i 
{ 
i 
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Cabinet· Members 2 11/25/8S 
Motion 
1. To recommend that the board of directors establish a task force on 
AIDS with representatives from: the cabinets on Buman Rights. Nursing 
Practice, Nursing Service,. Reses.rch, Nursing Education, Econcmic and 
General Welfare, Committee on Ethics and the representative from the 
Center for Disease Control Task Force and chaired by the representative 
from the Cabinet on Human Rights. 
2. That the board charge the task force to (a) develop a coordinated plan to 
educate nurses and the public about AIDS. (b) To develop a policy state-
ment on nurses rights and obligations on providing care to this population 
and to (c) collect data on occu..~ences of problems in this area. (d) To 
identify anticipated future ramifications for nursing and health policy 
posed by this disease. (e) To provide collaboration to other groups 
working with this issue. 
3. The Cabinet on Human Rights perceives that problems that have continued 
to arise in this area have now precipitated a situation of dire 
emergency. 
4. To communicate the Cabinet on Human Rights recommendation to the Board of 
Directors for a task force on AIDS to all structural units and to infonn. 
all structural units of the Cabinet on Human Rights willingness to serve 
as an informational resource until and unless the task force is established. 
JH:mal 
STATE UNIVEB8tTY OP NEW YORK AT BUFl'ALO 
l'aculty of Health Seiencel 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
JOMOBAl\i1)lJM 
TO: Cabinet Members 
PROM: Juanita K. Bunter, Cbaiz 
U: AIDS Task Force 
Date: U/25/85 
l. It has been brough to my attention that a questionnaire was developed 
by 1:he Labor Relations staff on AIDS and was to be mailed to SNA's on 
11/22. I attempted to postpone this survey until after the board 
decision on the task force, December 12. I discussed the situation with 
Eunice Cole and received the following repiy on 11/22. 
The AIDS ~uestionnaire was mailed as scheduled. This questionnaire had 
been requested by Dr. Judith Ryan's office. Dr. Ryan felt this infor-
11ation was needed immediately and in addition stated that several 
structural units had contributed to developm2nt of the questionnaire. 
The results will be shared with·the task force. 
2. I would.like each cabinet member to contact a board member to inform 
them of the proposed AIDS task force. In addition please ask the 
board member if she has any q~estions about the recommendation. Be 
prepared to respond to any issues and/or concems that my arise in the 
conversation. 
Your assignment is 
Please feel free to call me if you have any questions prior to, 
waking your call. Please make your call by December 7. 
.. 
~-~-~\;..,. 
:: .. -~i 
Cabinet Members 2 11/25/8S 
Motion 
1. To recommend that the board of directors establish a task force Oil 
AIDS with representatives from the cabinets on Buman Right:a,. 1fursing 
Practice, Nursing Service. Research, Nursing Education. EcODOaic and 
General Welfare, COlllllittee on Ethics and the representative froa the 
Center for Disease Control Task Force and chaired by the representative 
from the Cabinet on Human Rights. 
2. That the board charge the task force to (a) develop a coordinated plan to 
educate nurses and the public about AIDS. (b) To develop a policy state-
ment on nurses rights and obligations on providing care to this populaticn 
and to (c) collect data on occurrences of problE!IIS in this area. (d) To 
identify anticipated future ramifications for nursing and health policy 
posed by this disease. (e) To provide collaboration to other groups 
working with this issue. 
3. The Cabinet on Ruman Rights perceives that proble11S that have continued 
to arise in this area have now precipitated a situation of dire 
emergency. 
4. To cOIIIIIIUDicate the Cabinet on Human Rights recoaaendation to the Board of 
Directors for a task force on AIDS to all structural units and to inform 
all structural units of the Cabinet on HU11811 lights willingness to serve 
as an informational resource until and unless the task force is established. 
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American Nurses' Association, Inc. '·:~§<.;;•' ·•·. - . .-:.:, : ---. ;. ~: ~: .. ~:·; .. :J 
2420 Pershing Road, Kansas City. Missouri 64108 
C816) 474-5720 
Margretta M. SryteS. Ea.D .. RN . FA.AN. 
'l'O: 
DA.IE: 
P..-es,aent 
Judith A. Ryan. Pn.o .. R.N. 
Executive Director 
Betty Mitsunaga. Ed.D •• R..N •• F.A.A.N. 
Chairperson 
Cabinet an Human Rights 
Kargretta MnJle.s 
President "'\ 
April 14, 1987 
Wasnmgtc., Office: 
1101 14th Street. NW. 
Suite 2CO 
Washington. D.C. 20005 
1202) 789-1600 
RE: Cabinet on Human Rights Requests for Additional Funding Related to 
AIDS and Other Issues 
At its April 1987 meeting, the ANA Board of Directors carefully considered 
your requests for additional funding for proposed activities around AIDS and 
other issues including recruitment and retention of minority students, family 
violence. nurses' civil rights and the annual state nurses' association 
survey. Based on the board's commitment to a balanced budget in 1987, no 
additional funding vas approved. Discussion suggested that a staff report be 
prepared identifying on·going activities already taking place that respond to 
the cabinet's requests. Two reports are attached. 
The Board of Directors appreciates your understanding of its commitment to a 
baJanced badpt in 1987. 
!E:DB:dg:028 
!ftclosuru 
cc: .Ju.di.th A. Ryan, uecutiva director, Executive Unit 
Betty Tbmat, K.N.,Sc., R.N •• C.N.A.A., director, Division of Houaa, 
Board, and C.bin1t Affairs 
1nm. '-JQll&zi.,; !d.D., R.N., suior staff specialist, Division of 
Bouse, Boud~ and Cabinet Affairs 
la,a Sullivan, director of administration. Division of Rouse, Board, and 
cabimlt Affairs 
ANA - AA Ecual Co11011un,rv :m010yer 
AMERICAN NORSES' ASSOCIATION 
Staff P.eport to 
The Board of Directors 
April 1987 
.Acquired I!ll!lune Deficiency Syndrome 
The purpose of this informational report is to provide an update on the 
American Nurses' Association activities on Acquired l!llllune Deficiency Syr.drcae 
{AIDS). 
Because of the interest and involvement of various ANA organizational units in 
the subject of AIDS, the cabinet on Ruman Rights at its February 1986 aeeting 
identified a subcommittee and a plan of action to coordinate AIDS activities. 
'J'he subcommittee representatives are from the Cabinet on Human Rights,. Cabinet 
on Economic and General Welfare, Cabinet on Rursing Practice, Cmwittee on 
Ethics and the Council on Medical-surgical Nursing Practice. 
The Cabinet on Human Rights subcommittee for Coordinating Acquired Illllune 
Deficiency Syndrane Activities assumed as one of its tasks the developaent of 
an annotated bibliography on AIDS which was disseminated to state nurses' 
associations in December 1980. 'l'he large number of telephone inqui:ies to AHA 
for resource information on AIDS indicated a need for an annotated 
bibliography on AIDS. 
1986 House of Delegates 
At the ANA convention in June 1986, the NUrsing Organization Liaison Forum 
continuing education program, •AIDS: Psychological Implications and 
Developnent of successful Practice Models,• received one of the highest 
ratings of all sessions. 1l'he CIOlllme.-,ts were highly camplimentary of the 
session for presentation of clinically oriented, factual. information which was 
pertinent to the everyday work situation when caring for AIDS patients. 
The ANA Cabinet on Human Rights submitted an infomationa1 report to the 1986 
ANA House of Delegates on the status of AIDS and MA activities arocnd 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrcne. 
In addition, A resolution on AIDS, •Mobilization of Nurses for care of Persons 
with AIDS,• was sumitted by the California and Rew Jersey State Rurses• 
associations. 'l'he house approved this resolution with 1011e revisions. 
Following the ANA Bouse of Delegates, the Board of Directors usignecl the 
resolution to the cabinet on Human Rights to develop a strategic plan on AIDS 
addressing the following broad issues: 
• 
• 
Education for the public and health care workers 
Prevention and risk reduction 
.#Co 
t.J,cl-s 
Acquired lmune tlefieieney Syndrome Informational Report 
• Protection of civil and human rights of affected persons and care givers 
Pundinq for c:are, research, and dissemination of information. 
%t .a recomended that the cabinet on Human Rights Subcommittee for 
COordinating AIDS activities be e~nded to include represent~.tives from the 
cabinets on Bursing F.ducation, Nursing Services, Nursing Research, and state 
nurses• association members who have expertise on AIDS re'lated issues. A 
progress report on AIDS will be presented to the 1987 House of Delegates. The 
cabinet on P.conomic and general Welfare will also be submitting an 
infomational reaort to the 1987 Bouse of Delegates on •AIDS and the Impact on 
11ortplace Policies•. 
Neet.ing with Sargeon General 
Representatives of ARA met Jtme 30, 1986, with U.S. Surgeon General c. P!ftrett 
Koop, M.D., to discuss issues of concern to nurses regarding Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndraae (AIDS). 
Dr. ltOop called the meeting in order to gather information for a report on 
AIDS being caapiled for President Reagan. 
Allong the issues discussed were the following: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
B!ueation about Alt>S for health care providers and the public 
Problems with access to carer particularly among at-risk groupsr and 
ainoritv and rural populations 
COnfidentiality of patient information 
Mandatory testing of health care workers 
Cost of AIDS care including the inadequacies of Medicaid and social 
secorit:y in prodding timely financial assistance to AIDS patients 
IJ!vt need for a&!itional funding for research and the need for nursing•s 
involftMftt in that research 
C'ollaboration in the health care community to ~-rovide information on AIDS 
to prevent further spread of the disease and to alleviate public anxiety 
and fur. 
Representatives were .ARA officials, staff, and resource persons with expertise 
on variou aspects of AIDS. 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrane Informational Report ' Page 3 
An American Nurses' Association press release was disseminated October 27, 
1986, in response to Surgeon General Dr. c. !v'erett Koop's report on AIDS. 
The association commended the surgeon general for his newly issued report on 
Ams and his oommitment to take a leading role in infonning Americana about 
the dangers of the disease. The press release, •ARA Applaads Surgeon 
General's Report on AIDS,• was sent to SNAs and NOLF via the Priday .ailing. 
'!'he Department of Justice 
The Department of Justice recently responded to a request frca the Departaent 
of Health and Ruman Services alncerning application of the Rehabilitation. let 
of 1973, 29 u.s.c. 794, to individuals who have or regarded as having Acquired 
Imnune Deficiency Syndrome, AIDS-Related CQ'nplex (ARC), or vho test positive 
for AIDS antibodies. The Department of Justice counsel indicated that 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act provides protection against 
discrimination on the basis of the disabling effects but not frail 
discrimination based on the ability (real or perceived) to transmi~ the 
disease to others. The Department of Justice's zaemorandam has triggered 
considerable criticism £ran a number of groups. 
In a letter to Attorney General Edwin Meese, Dr. Margretta Styles, AD. 
president, conveyed the association's concern that the opinion expressed in 
the memorandum and the presentation of evidence on which it is based will bave 
a negative impact on society's efforts to grapple with the social and ec:oDOllic 
consequences of AIDS. ANA urged the Justice Department to wse extreme caution. 
prior to further pronouneuents on Ains and rec:oamended that consultation be 
sought frm health care experts to a-void creating or increasing public 
confusion and fear about this national health problem. In additiorir the 
American Nurses' Association made it clear that it. will oppose any efforts to 
restrict employees from employment based on the fact of contagi~. when such 
actions are not based on medical or scientific facts. 
Employee 'l'estinq 
The ANA cabinet on Economic and General Welfare bas C0111t)leted work on JD.1s 
•Position Statement on Human Imunodeficiency Virus (HIV)* Antibody Bcreeninq 
of Health care workers.• Heal.th care workers and their employees are 
encouraged to utilize this statement to develop policies addressing HIV 
antibody screening. 'l'he ANA HIV statement was disseminated to state nurses• 
associations by the Priday mailing, Rovember Ur 1986. An article describing 
the statement was published in the January 1987 issue of 'fbe American lllru. 
* '!!le Centers for Disease COntrol will be identifying tbe B'.rLV-Ill antibody 
as Buman Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) antibody. 
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.Acq"Jirf!d Iftm:me Deficiency Syndrome Informational Report 
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AJfA is eommunicating with Jacqueline H. Flaskerud, Ph.D., R.N., F.A.A.N., at 
UCLA, who received a grant to develop AIDS educational materials. She will be 
de,,eloping an AIDS reference guide for nursing professionals and sponsoring 
three related continuing education conferences for nu:ses in 1987. '1'o assist 
Dr. naskerud in this project, ANA is interested in receiving names of nurses 
who have expertise in earing for AIDS patients. The names of these resource 
persons will be forwarded to Dr. F'laskerud. ANA plans to publicize the AIDS 
conferences and reference guide as well as disseminate the guide to nursing 
professiona1s vi.thin budgetary limits. 
'1'he American Nurses• Association endorsed the California Nurses• Association 
proposal to work with the National Institute of Mental Health on AIDS 
educational and training projects. '!'he CHA is conducting a state wide genertl 
education and AIDS training through its current contract with the California 
State Department of Health Services and has completed development of a program 
guide. By the end of ~rch 1987, CNA will have trained 900 people. 
The American Nurses' Association also endorsed the California Nurses• 
ASsociation•s proposal to work collaboratively with the California Department 
of Beal.th services for education and training of AIDS health providers. 'l'his 
progra will provide training and technical assistance to AIDS contract 
agencies who will be funded in 1988 to implement the CNA AIDS train and 
trainer program. The proposal based on principles of adult learning advocates 
that nurses with the appropriate knowledge and expertise serve as trainers to 
MOV'ide health care workers with AIDS information to enhance their technical 
lcnolfledge and skills. At this time many such nurses with the needed knowledge 
and expe:tise are available within the California Nurses' Association. 
The Al!lerican Psychiatric Association has received a contract from the National 
Instit:ute of Mental Health to provide training and education for health care 
professionals and traines to address Acquired Imune Deficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS). 'rhe American R'urses' Association is (.'O()perat1ng with the American 
Psychiatric Associat.ion (APA) to develop AIDS ease management units and other 
educational materials for health care workers to address AIDS and related 
illnesses. To assist APA in this project, ANA is interested in receiving 
naes of nurses ffll0 have expertise in caring for AIDS patients in various 
cl1nical settings. 'l'he names of these resource persons will be forwarded to 
APA. 
'l'be American Nurses' ASsociation recently endorsed the participation of the 
Allerican Red Cross proposal to develop a nation-wide media campaign on AIDS 
for the Centers for Disease Control (CDC). 
'1'be AHA Board of Directors bas support~ coordination and/or consultation 
related to ongoing work with AHA's organizational units and staff to 
coordinate ARA program activities related to AIDS. ANA is currently working 
vitb the Aaertcan Medical Association, .the American Psyehiatric Asgociation, 
the university of C.lifornia at Loa An;eles, and the American Red Cross 
tmmrc!s dissealnation of AIDS refomation to~ constituents, ANA officials 
... ~:.; 
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and other organizations. 'ftlis work will make a major contribution to ARA's 
nation-wide efforts. 
'l'he American Red cross Documentarv 
A new Acquired Inrnune Deficiency Syndrane documentuy, Beyond Fear, produced 
by th\! .American Red Cross, was reviewed by the ANA Staff Task Poree on AIDS to 
determine if the tape should be rf!CClll!lllended for educ:ational purposes to state 
nurses' associations. 'l'he ANA Staff Task Poree on AIDS unanimously agreed 
that the AIDS documentary is a good educational tool and recommended its use 
to SNAs. '!'his rec:omnendation was disseminated to SNAs in the Priday mailing 
on December 12, 1986. 
In Beyond Fear, narrated by actor Robert Vaughn, top AIDS researchers 
explain what is known about AIDS, and nurses speak to the crisis surrounding 
care of patients and their families. '!'his docu:mentarv also features 
interviews with AIDS patients and visits to communiti;s that are grappling 
with public policy issues related to AIDS. 
communications 
The ANA camtunications Unit has disseminated approximately 2,500 copies of an 
AIDS pamphlet, •coping with AIDS.• '!'his pamphlet was distributed to state 
nurses' associations, officials and the Nursing Organiz&.tion Liaison Forum in 
November, 1986. 
The Division also distributed appro~imately 1,100 copies of the surgeon 
General's Report on A.ms with a message frm ANA President, Margretta M. 
Styles, Ed.D., R.R., P'.A.A.N. to state nurses' associations, the Nursing 
Organization Liaison Forum, officials and other organizations. 
Other ANA Activities 
An informational report on .Acquired Iaune Deficiency Syndraae vu samitted 
to the Nursing Organization Liaison Porua on 1'ovellber 25, 1986. 
The American Nurses• Association Board of Directors subllitted a resolution on 
October 23, 1986, on AIDS for consideration on th'l International Colmcil of 
Nurses agenda, August 10-15, 1987, eeting in Aucl-.land, Rev Zealand. '!b.ia 
resolution is entitled •'!'he Role of Nurses in the care of AmS Patients.• 
LaVohn E. Josten, Ph.D., R.N., J!".A.A.H., will be representing AD on the 
planning committee for the SUrg,on General's Workshop on Pediatric AIDS. '!be 
American Nurses• Association recommended Dr. Josten, who is on the ARA Coancil 
on Maternal-child Nursing. 
The cabinet on Ruman Rights will be sublitting a proposal for funding priority 
activities around Acquired Daune Deficiency Syndrcae to the Board of 
Directors. '!'his proposal will include specific strategies designed to address 
charges assigned to the cabinet. 
; 
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'1'be cabinet en Ruraan Rights has C011pleted wrk on ANA's •statement on Condom 
Advertising•. '!'be brief statement is u follOIIS: 
Education and information aboat •uures that can be taken to avoid the risk 
of Acquired Illlun.e Deficiency Byndraae (AIDS} are the only tools available to 
fight the spread of this disease. Preventive health techniques, including 
safe sez practices, condoms, and other barriers reduce the possibility of 
transmitting the Acquired Immune t:,eficiency Syndrme virus. 
In an effort to prcevent and control the spread of AIDS, the American Nurses' 
Association supports condom advertising in the mass media in agreement with 
u.s. Surgeon General•s statement for the prevention of AIDS. 
"!'he American Worses• Association continues to work with the tJ.S. SUrgeon 
General to educate the public on preventive health measures. 
I'l"!l:tdv:17 
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Current ANA Act:ivit:ies thac relate to recommendacions from the Cabinec on 
Human light.w include the following: 
Rec;uippent and Rfsent;ion of Minority Seudfmt;s <Recomendatiop 1°, U 
The 1986 House of Delegates adopted the resolution, •Affirllacive Action in the 
Nursing Profession,• which directed ANA, through colla.boratiou with t:he 
cabinet: on Human Rights and the cabinet: on Nursing !ducat:ion, to develop a. 
plan to encourage recruitment: and ret:ention of minoricy st:u}!encs m nursing. 
A represencati~ from t:he cabinec on Human Right:s attended the Ha.Ci.onal Black 
Nurses Association meeting August 1986 since the ANA president vas noc 
available to attend. 
There are S4 si:udent.w currencly enrolled in the Eehnic,'aacial Fellowship 
Program for 1986-1987. the applicant.ware being selected for the 1987-19~8 
school year. 
the Council on Cultural Divarsicy in Ilu.rsing Practice completed publicaei.on 
•cultural Diversicy in che Nursing Curriculum• in 1986. ?he c.binec on Huaa11 
Rights is recommending Chae the council suggest ch.at Chis publication be 
utilized as pare of the curriculum in schools of nursing. 
The Cabinet: on Nursing Services is subait:1:ing a resolution on •R.ecruit:menc and 
Retention of Nursing Persomwl• co die 1987 House of Delegates. 'this 
rasolut:i!)n include the recn~t:11enc and retention of minoricy si:udeucs. 
The Nursing Education Act: does include nmding for special ?rojeccs chac allov 
for attention 1:0 llinoricy nursµig educat:ion in the .1987 budgec. the Division 
of Congressional · and Agency llelat:ions is IIOt'lit:oring Chis aceivit:-r on an 
ongoing basis. 
family Violence CJes21111P4fciops 2 IP4 3) 
A Cabinec on Human Rights represencaeiva attended the Surgeon General's 1985 
workshop on violence and public health.· In the March 5-6, 1987. cabinet: on 
Human Righcs ••cing violence as a public health problea vu identified as 
one of i'ts priorities for action. Ibis activicy is in support: of AHA 
Stracegic Plan Goal VI, •Achieve EUeccive Concrol of che Enviramaanc in lnuch 
Nursing is Praccicad and Ser,,icas Offarad,• and Goal VIII, "Maintain and 
Strengd\en N~sing's llole in Clienc Advocacy.• A resolution vu dsvltloped. on 
vio~ence for subllission co· ch• 1987 Bowl• of Delagaces. 
Tba Labor I.elations Unic aonicors coure cues i.:av,:,lvi.ng ~olw• •pinsc 
\ nurses and provide• comulta1:1on co SHA ...,.rs when che S"1rri.c!e is raquuced. 
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the Division of Congressional and Agency Relations will become involved in 
accivicies arO\md violence vith the Special House Commiccae on Child. Youch 
and Faaily. 
ls&:111· c1v11 R.ighcs <R,sopmdatiow, 4 and S) 
?he 1986 House of Delegates referred Resolution 16, •Protecting Nurses' Civil 
lighcs. • co the Cabinet on HWl8Jl llighcs for action. 
'the Division of Congressional and Agency Relations is monitoring the Civil 
Ilighcs Restoration Ace (S-557, HR 1214). nus act would reverse the Grove 
Cicy dec.i.sion of 1983. Insci:ucions receiving federal funding are noc allowed 
co d.iscrl.ainaca based on this acc. · 
?he Labor I.elations Unit monitors ongoing issues around civil rights, 
including saxu&l barassanc, and provides consultation to SNA members. 
The Labor hlatiom Unit also periodically informs SNAs on civil rights 
concerns through publicacions; •Economic and General tlelfare Update" and "SNA 
Legal Developmani:s.• 
?he Cabinet: on Econoraic. and General llelfara submitted a report to the Board of 
Direceors which includes polygraph tasting and an ANA scatement on polygraph 
testing of health care workers. 
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Recommendation #2: 
Recommendation 13: 
RerQIIIIWfldation #4: 
Rac:oaaendation IS: 
Re~cmnendation 16: 
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AKDICAN N'ORSIS' AS$0CIATION 
Report to the Board of Directors 
fraa 
The c.ibinac cm Huaam Jlighcs 
April 1981 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETI:-i·. 
APRIL l-3, 1987 ·• 
AGENDA ITEM.34b 
That tha Bo.ud of Din.etor.s. through the ec-i:tt• on 
linanca, support/allocata fund1ng for a lactar to be 
sent to all schools of nursing to ancouqe 
racruitlllnt and retention of minority studats in 
nursing. 
That the Board of Directors instruct the Division of 
Govu:nmntal Affairs ta work c:01.l.1.bon.tivaly with the 
American Public Health Association and the Aaerlc:an 
Psychi.tric Association in their efforts to have all 
foi:ms of violanca against individuals studiad and 
dccumanted by the u.s,. Justica Dapartmant. 
That the Board of Dincton instruct the Divuion of 
Governmental Affairs to ancourap Congress to addrua 
the iuua of viol•u:• with due speed. 
That the Board of Directors appoint a c:oordinatins 
group of individuals with upertisa in anu sw:h u: 
labor law, civil riaht.s, hUMJl riaht.s and legal. 
riaht.s to convene by confU11Dca call to assess the 
ruourcu available to nurses for protecting their 
civil dghts. · 
That the Board of Directors fund an activity of the 
C.J>iat en Ruman lishts to collaborau vith other 
organizational units (i.e. Center for luurch) in 
collectq statistics related to su:ual llara.uant, 
intillidation in the workplaca, and civil rtpts 
concams in an effort·to evaluate the scope of the 
probla and that tha data collected be di1•te1utad 
to state nurses' associations for educatina nurses to 
underff.alld their rlgbts .and rupo!ISibilitiu. 
That tha loud. of Director.s, tm:oush the ec..ittee en 
linanca. support/allocata fundtna to reinstate the 
anmsal state nurses' association my.· 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 Pershing Road, Kansas City, Missouri 64108 
(816) 474.5720 
Margretta M. Styles. Ed.0 .• R.N .• F.A.A.N. 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
President 
Judith A. Ryan. Ph.D .. R.N. 
Executive Director 
Cabinet on Human Rights 
Margretta M. Styles 
President 
April 16, 1987 
Washington Office: 
1101 14th Street. N.W. 
Suite 200 
Washington. D.C. 20005 
(202) 789-1800 
RE: Resolution from National Lesbian and Gay Health Conference 
Attached is a resolution from the National Lesbian and Gay Health Conference 
sent to me by James Welch. May! su~gest_the ~a~inet may wish to.evaluate the 
resolves of that body and determ1ne 1ts d1spos1t1on after evaluat1n9 the 
current status of AIDS activity as reported in the staff prepared document to 
the Board of Directors (attached). 
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..._r-•, profeseional nur•es represent the largest· number of per._. providing 
health care to people with HIV inf~ction: 
llber-•• the American Association recognized a• the organizational 
voice for profea•icnal nurses in the United States and aet• an example for 
nurses throughout the world: 
the American Nurses Association has historically been seen as an 
advocate for issues of human rights: 
ilbereaa. RIV infection affects a disproportionate number of underserved adults 
and children, including blacks, Latinos, gay men, vomen and IV drug users: 
state nursing associationz, American liurses As•ociation Councils, and 
the American Nurses Association Rouse of Delegates in 1984 and 1986 have 
evidenced concern through actio.ns a• passage of resolutions, presentation 
of workshops, and development of literature: 
lftler .. a. the American Nurses Association Bouse of Delegates specifically 
directed the cabinet on Buman Rights to develop a plan of action for AD cm 
AIDS and specified that funding be provided for development and iaplaentation 
of the plan: 
Be it resolved that this conference recognizes professional·nurse• for the care 
they have provided and the concern they have shown to persona with BIV infections. 
Be it further resolved that this convention goes on record strongly encouraging 
the American Nuraes Association to: 
• provide leaderahip by securing adequate funding (grants) and other 
funding so that profe•sional nurses can provide a broad range of 
services including, but not limited to, direct patient care services, 
AIDS education and prevention programs, patient advocacy, and education 
for health care providers, in addition to working collaboratively 
with existing organizations concerned vitb the AIDS epeidemic: 
* use their existing aecbanim to pre•sure goverDMDtal agencies to 
provide adequate research, needed d.irect aervicea. AIDS preventive 
education, and •ocial support progrm: 
* continue in their efforts to protect the economic and general welfare 
of nuraea and other health care provider• regardle•a of BIV •tatu•: 
* continue to maintain the ethical re•ponsibility of nurses to provide 
ccre to all individuals regard!••• of BIV status. 
'l'bia reaoluticm was paHed by participants at the conference on .Narcll 29, 1987. 
